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A' Chat with Our. -Readers

IBefore You
IRedecorate
jBe Sure to Seë

5ANITA
You want something more ýthün

a pXetty pattern-you want a
wall covering that sixnply can't

faeor crack-that can't bemlade
U">ghtly by stains or dust.-o want a sanitary material that

1caV1 e kept clean and bright by wipingot v a damp cloth.o've been looking for a Wall cover-
ing that ie practical and economical as
wefl as attractive and your decoratoror
dealer can show it ta you. It's*called
Sanitas. You can identify it by looking
oin the back of the goade for the Sanitas
trademark 'There are Sanîtas etyles for every
room la the house, duil iihed decora-
tive patterns as wellz as glazed.

If you have any trouble in getting
Sanitas, write us foit bookiet and naine
of nearest retailer.

WAtts Msy:ng tabu qv-

urne Jais ar/tyar-d
If e~I narkgd & the gradé-

mat-k. Ai alibese Dr>.
grrdsr, Housefurugjà"o

1and Depi. Stores.

THE STANDARD
QIL CLOTH CO., hIc.

320 keadwsy. Ne, Y«kOnl ly OF1

The SANDARD OIL CLOTH CO., lac.
320 Broadway. New York Dept. 12

Send bookiet of SANITAS designe and qam-.
pies and naine of nearest dealer.
Naie_____________
Address_________________
Prov1ince_________________

Buy matches as you would
* a), othet-Ihôusehold com- P

E modity-with an eye to full E
value!

When you buy EDDY'S
Matches,- you reeJive a gen-

ferously filled box of Sures

ASK FOR

*EDDY'S
"Silent, Parlor",

Matches

whri trting adv-rtisers pleasc mention
The Webtern Home Monîthly.

S"!I'
You knaw tbal
you can buy
botter clothesr
and buy thom
choapýçr In
Engiand than
you oa lnCan-
ada. -Wh en,
thorefare, wo,
offer to seli
you a suit for
8 12.5 0 and li
canvince yo u
that il la s
gaad, If not
botter, than the
suit you pay .

$20 ta *25 for
ln Canada, ne. Du.'langtfl
surely aur of- SiI18SO utVIreéand ou'PiSSfor la Worth RadrPl ht te y.ur
loaiking mInt. 100.
Furtlermnoie.althaugh thoehta fInto
Canada bas been increased 5 per cent.
we are flot lncreaslng the priceo f
our Suita to you.
Romember, we bave been dollar
businçess In Canada for six years
and that wel are- the largoest Mao
Ordor Custom 'TaaslaSl the Brtih
1mire,

H10W TO 0E? OU]
PATTERENS VEXE

Ali yau need ta do 18 ho OUMai h
coupon below. and by rettiri post'.
wo wll Bond y au Our St y leBook
72 pattern pIoces of cloth and
a louter explalnlng how wo do busi-

'FU11ont th# COUPa! ftbffl'eforS
write a postcard ana get tho pat-
terns. Ydu' s»O n oedlnt a suit.

Maîl this Coupon To-P «>

jMeis Catenby. LlmltAnd
* Ca~(f London, En lnd)'

Dept. 10, 404 Tribun. Bidial. Wlnâ"pi
?ileaae uend me yoiir nov uno n.style

B3ook and 72 pattern plecew of oloth. 1 amn
thinking of buying a suit.

Full Ne ....................

Full Addreu ....... . .......

Lzl M .-.. J

Impressive Stat onery

We would like te quoto ou
r prices on- Statianery whiZl

at once. bath improssive and
dainty. We make a specialty
of Wedding Invitations and'
Society Stationory, and our,
Flant enjoys evelry, facilityfor turhingut'wark of un-

exe quality.

Stovel Company, LM&
Printers anud Lithographm

Winnipeg Mai.

Engllsh ComposlIon
Essays, Lýetter, Writing
J. D. A. Evana, le prepared an October

1to acoept a limited number of pupls for
nit ion by correspondence. The instrue-
ion imparted by Mr. Evans, je' o of
stereotyped characteristw, IlTe actuel
requirements of every 'student are cars-
fufy studied. IModerato f. .

( Dox 76, CryM~I CItyMon.

The Western Home Monthly je an opportunity. It creates mental, moral
and physcial vitality i the life of every reader. Vitality is "the lamp of 11f e."
There je ne vitality ini the world that, surpasses the Canadian. A. Camerai ser-
geant after the battie of Ypres found some German newspa)pers, in which the
Canadian soldiers were described, as the best fighters ia the world-"ýan Indian
people with the British blood in their veine who llght like lions." Our climate, aur
escenery, 6le industry nècessary ta harvest the food of the prairie, and te dig iuta
the depth of mountain wealth-all contribute to the upbuildïng of Canadian vi-
tality.

The Western Home Monthly lbas its-force of contributors in every corner of
Canada to coilecit fresh from ite -sources illustrations and information caîcerning
Cangdian resaurces, life and industries.

At spgres no expense iu its ainbition 'ta bring ail this wealth iu article and
illustration t every one of Rts readers; it le a monthly mine of treasure in new
illustrations, educational articles, interesting etonies, instructive editarials and in-

spired poems.1
Besides ail this the affaire of the world are condensed'in clear, concise para-'

graphe---an encfMopedia of knowledge in a few pages.
The past twelve moatha' copies of The Western Home Monthly contain a

superb collection of pietures concerning the war. Many of the pictures are sent
direct ta The Western Home Montbly fromt the places where they wers taken.
'Every home needs thiis collection-its hietorical value cannot be duplicated. Saine
people dissipate their energies by filling their minds with reading that le waste
inateriai. They epend hours reading page after page ia ordinary jperiedicals.
inatenial that The Western Home Monthly reviews in a piare#raih. Every
parent must guard carefufly the reading maitter that camtes ita the home. Cheap
reading matter, filed with poisonous ideae finds its way into nany popular period-
icals. Victims of such mind disturbing trash fill every Trison an d ceill Some-
body's boy-eomebody's girl drifta iuta irreepoîsibility thrôugh books and papers
carelessly allowed in the home. A matron at the city station listened to a dis-
tressed girl who told hier sieebail lost lher ticket and pure. "Il' lguarantee yau
were reading a bit of trash at the time," exclaimed the matron.

"Whbat were you readin ?" she continued.j
The girl shyly handed fer a magazine, filledl with the «wishy washy" type

of brain poison.
Allow only reading matter that inspires responsibility aid' eaipablity and

character i the mmid of the family ta cone into the h'ome-otlîerwise mental
dissipation apid perverted ambitions will wreck the character of that home. Thec
rcading niatter of Cermany incited this war. The man with £,he pen malded
Germaitnilitary meanness. This war will always ho connected with the teach-I
ings of Treitschke and other Germa men of the peu. The ery of "Deutschland
aiber ailes" dates fromt the time that Treitschké began ta write on German
àdeals.

The Western Home Monthly contributors are mien and woinen whose pens
are guided by honest patriotism. Their aim ie ta make The Western Home
Monthly an opportunity ta raise the wliole family ta, efficiency. This is just the
rea-son why every Canadian family neede aur magazine. It [Ils a need, and this
pronounces. it's succese. Scores of letters ta us testify of its value la homo
building.

Are y-ou discouraged? You will find in The Western Home Monthiy a mental
and physical tonic.

Are you tircd? Read aur invigorating articles.
Are you sad? Look through ou-r pages for the eayings and incidente front

funny people.
Are y-ou isolated? Rend what The Wonld je saying.

Would y-au like ta feel the sympathy of anothervwoman's campany and advice?
IVead The Woman's Quiet Hour and The Young Woman and hier Problein, bath
pages caaiducted by well-known Lady Jqurnaliste, who add ta their splendid
talents a warmn sympathy and a strong hunian tauch.

Wotnld y-ou like ta ask someane'e opinion concenning the moet important
affaire of the day? Read The Philosopher. É

.Perbaps the boys and girls are lonely for company. Read aur pages for the
Yaung People.

Would y-au lke a few. home helips? Read W'oman and the Home ýn4 flîouse-
hold Suggestions.

Do yau like becoming dres? Read aur Facliion Page.
Yoiung man-young woman-are y-ou hungering for an education? Read

The Western Home Montlîly front cover ta caver.
Are -you a young man, iniddie-ag<-d or oler? Would voit likP to learn of

vien-wtoiffldyau enjoy'hearing a nani's taik ta mea-ane wlio lias spent years
in the studfy of biography-, ani who'se claqueneaae attracts crowdcd houses?
1ù-ad Tlie oung «Man anidHiMe Problc-m.-

Do voit want ta economize lain ig anYthing and everyvtling for the home 1
and fanm? Rvad our adverltisements. We solicit onlythiose lirrus that will f
give the hest vaine ta aur readlers. 1i

Wol voit ike to correspond witli, -e an<ldnee oîîumg folks? 'Rvad st
olnr (orrespondence Pages. rc

We stndy- sinerely that whielî will jnt<rest and lielp Tite Western Home. fu
'l'ils le whv voit n,, is-e s-v<rv mont b. aind1 wo f7--,-et yin wil! do your part ta help
iîîtroduce ir.to evcî-y houschJold TIhe W"etern Home "Monthly.


